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SATURDAY EVENiNG, NOVEMBER 19, 1861

Fit W :7; -A 71: D

Market Days at the New Market Haase.
Tuesday morning, from 5 to 10.
Friday morning, from 5 to 10.
Saturdayafternoon and evening, from 3 to 8.
The few remaining stalls will be rented on

Friday morning next, November 18.
novlB-dlm
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SOLDIERS' ORPHANS. —Some time ago there
was an advertisement in this, paper relative to
the mode of getting admission to the schools
provided by the State for soldiers' orphans.
We are surprised to learn that comparatively
few have yet availed themselves of the oppor-
tunity. Would it not be well for the county
committees, who have charge of the matter,
to bestir themselves, so that this noble bounty
may be made productive of the good it is in-
tended to procure ?

RELIGIOUS MEETING--John W. Tatum, of
Wilmington, Del., a minister in the Orthodox
Society of Friends, proposes to hold ameeting
for Divine worship, in the Lecture room of
the Presbyterian Church, on Market Square,
this evening, at 7 o'clock The citizens of
Harrisburg of all classes are invited to attend.

We take pleasure in urging all who desire
to hear an interesting address by an eminent
minister of the Society of Friends, to attend
this meeting. The speaker is 'highly spoken
of by our clergymen, and we trust there will
be a full house. -

'
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THE LAST CHANCE. —*This is positively the
last day upon which Dr. Crane can be con-
sulted previous to his departure from Harris-
burg. The afflicted—no matter what their
disease may be—will do well to avail them-
selves of this, the only opportunity that will
be offered them to call upon Dr. Crane. He
is indeed one of the wonders of the age, and.
astonishes all who hear his descriptions of the
parents of his patients, although he. has never
seen or heard of them--and his method of
describing disease is wonderful. Go and see
him, at the Jones House, all _ye who are af-
flicted.

WEBSTER'S DlCTlON'ARY—Ealtirged and lm •

proved illustrated Edition.—G. & C. Merriam
have now fairly before the scholars, states-
men and students of the world, their won-
derfully improved and highly embellished
edition of Webster's Dictionary. The work
is of itself a monument of national greatness
in literary labors and success, and is justly re-
garded wherever the English language is spo-
ken as the standard for the government of
its use. This last edition is thus made val-
uable on account of its improvements, and
will of course be sought. :by all scholars and
students. The edition now referred to is ten
years in advance of all other Dictionaries be-
fore the American public in all the important
features of so great a work. George Bergner'is the agent for the sale of this work in this
city. Those desirous of procuring copies,
can have themselves supplied by calling at
the book store, Market above Third street.
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Tiworsoivrigo. Thursday next will be

Thanksgiving day, as appointed by the Presi-
dent of the United States and the Governor of
Pennsylvania. No doubt all business will be
suspended in our city and the occasion pro-
perly observed. Religious services will, as
usual, be held in the various churches. The
people of Pennsylvania have great cause to
properly observe Thursday "as a day of
Thanksgiving to Almighty God, for- thegath-ered fruits of the earth ; for the continuance
of health; for the prosperity of industry; for
the preservation ofgood order and tranquility
throughout our borders ; for the victories
which he has vouchsafed to us over armedtraitors, and for the manifold blessings which
he has heaped upon us, unworthy; and to
humbly beseech Him to renew and increase
his merciful favor toward us during the year
to come, so that rebellion being overthrown,
peace may be restored to our distracted coun-
try, and, iu every State, withgrateful and lov-
ing accord, the incenseof Praise and Thanks-

-.giving may be offered by all the people unto
His Holy Name." •

How THE "PEACE DEMOCRACY" TAKE HEROIC
-She's DEFEAT.—The controlling creatures of
the Democratic organization at the late elec-
tion, were those who pronounced the war bar-
barous and insisted that a cessation of hostili-
ties towards the people of the South, was de-
manded by every consideration of justice and
principle of humanity. Since the defeat of
Little Mac, however, by the overwhelmingvote of his countrymen, these "peace men"have become suddenly changed, and are, nowknown as midnight assassins, whose highestaim seems to be the brutal assault of every
Union man prominentat the late election. A
case of this kind occurred at Gettysburg on
Saturday night last, where the edigtof the
Gettysburg ,Star was most brutally bpoulted
while on his way home. He was' Met at a
street corner and struck with a bludgeon, but
his cowardly assailants retreated before his
vigorous defence and took. refuge in a store
kept by the Chairman of the Copperhead
County Committee, who protected the villain
from the just ehastisement.hehad earned. Itis well enough that these outrages should' at-
tend the dying struggles of coppeiheEidism.
They only serve to illustrate still more !forci-bly the villainies of those who cling toe` the
foul doctrines of Democracy.
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HORRIBLE ACCIDENT.-A. HARRISBURGER
CRUSHED BY A RAILROAD Trbusr.—An accident
occurred at the depot, last evening, by whichU. J. Jones, F.,sq., of this city, was instantly
killed. The accommodation trainlioni Bal-
timore is run into the city ahead of the-en-gine, which is attached to therear car. Lasit,night, when the train reached the depot, thebody of Mr. Jones wasfound beneath the"cow-catcher," rolled up into an almost shapelessmass, terribly crushed, and' almost beyondrecognition. It is supposed that he was uponthe track when the train came in, and. thatthe entire train passed over him. The ash-box of the locomotive must have killed hiin,as it was impossible for it to pass over thebody without crushing it. The body couldnot be removed until the cow.catcher wastaken off the locomotive. The remains wereplaced in a room in the Pennsylvania Rail-road depot, to await the arrival of the coronerto-day.

Mr. Jones was well known in our city, andhas been at
" various times connected Withnewspapers published here. He was a gentle-man of considerable ability as a writer, andwas the author of a number of books whichobtained a large circulation. He, leaves'. afamily to mourn their loss, besides a verybure. circle of friends who will regr et to hearof Is untimely death.

A GOTH/C church dedicated to St. Michael
has just been completed at Marseilles,',and
opened to public worship. It is the finest
Catholic edifice in that city. The stained
glass windows of the choir are particularly
beautiful.

Wa find the following in the proceedings of
the District Court, as reported in the Phila-
delphia papers :

The Harrisburg Bank vs. Charles Heebner.
An action to recover upon certain checks.—
Verdictfor plaintiff,- $12,071.26. S. Per-
kins for plaintiff ; Gross for defendant.. •

THE first newspaper known to history, was
published in London, and dated July 23,
1588, called "The English Merourie," and it
was issued by the Government during the
progress of the Spanish Armada, to prevent
the circulation of false reports. The printer's
name was Christopher Barker.

THEATRE! —A fine Saturday night billis pre-
sented to the patrons of the theatre. Two
fine plays willbeperformed—Houma EMMETr,
THE HA ER OF IRISH LEBEETY, and THE
HUSBAND TO OEDEE. Sam Hemple will ap-
pear in two great characters, and Mr. Meeker
will make an eloquent speech in self-defence,
in his trial for high treason. Go to Brant's
Hail and pass an evening in: wittiessing a
grand entertainment.

Menial. —There was a very large supply of
chickens, turkeys, geese, ducks, guineas, etc.,
this morning; also rabbits. opossums, and
other fall "produce" of every description that
could be turned intocash. Priceswere some-
what "steep." owing to the approach of
thanksgiving day. Butter was sold at 50c per
pound. The fruit offered was generally of an
inferior quality.
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ANOTHER HERO HAS FA T.T.RN. --Corporal John
C. Lane, of this city, and one of the noble
braves of Co. G, 55th Penna. Vols., died at
Annapolis, onThurs day,from wounds received
at Chatham Farm, Va. He was abrave sol-
dier, and has fallen a victim to the hellish re-
bellion inaugurated by the slave-holding trait-
ors, ere he had completed his twentieth year.

The funeral will take place to-morrow after-
noon, at 3 o'clock, from his father's residence,
in North street.

TKE.OLDEST Vorns.—Seth Marvin, of Craw-
ford county, Pa., one hundred and five years
old, is suppoSed to . be the oldest man who
voted at the last election. He has voted at
every Presidential election ever held, except
that of Washington's first term. He was in.
the battle of Monmouth in the Itevolution,
and retains all his faculties except his sight.
A few months since he had ten grandsons in
the Union army. He voted for President
Lincoln, although heretofore a Democrat.

I=

dorm IS TUMBLING, and goods of every .de-
seription must "come down." The cops pre-
dicted that Lincoln's election would cause
calico to advance to a dollar a yard, but tlii3y
were greatly mistaken. Fran the election
day to the present gold has fallen forty-three
cents on the dollar. U. S. stocks are going
up ; the Southern confederacy is tottering ;

the Jewish speculators in rebel bonds are
likely to smash, and a good time generally
may be expected. The northern traitors are
alarmed at Butler's idea of peace, and arelbe-ginning to howl. Their thunder has been•'knocked iu the head." Let the people" re-
joice,. in anticipation of a speedy closing up
of the war, a restored Union, and low prices.

How THEY LEAVE Us .—A young friend of
ours, who seems to have made the subject of
marriage a study, says that the statistics will
show that since the rebellion more than
seventy-frie per cent, of the men married
were soldiers. He thinks of joining the
army, andadds in the language of Prof. Short-
fellow—

Thus it is our damsels leaveus,
Those we court, and those who flirt us;
Just as we were sure they'd take us,
Comes a man with stripes andpassants;
With mustache and sword, a stranger
Wanders piping through the city;
Beckons to the fairest maiden,
And she follows where he leads her--
Leaving all else for the soldier !

Ir is an established axiom that the price of
oldregulates the price of all other commodi-

ties. If this is the case, why is there nod a
corresponding fluctuation? If Sherman in
the South, Grant tat Richmond, or Sherielan
in the Valley succeed in trouncing the rebels,
and reducing the price of the "great root of
evil," why is it that the prices of all the com-
mon necessaries of life are not equally,re-
duced? We paid fifty cents for a pound of
butter when gold was quoted at $2 80, and at
market this morning paid a similarprice with
gold at $2 11. The same of course may, be
said ofallother provisions. Under the circum-
stances, if gold is really the standard, May
we not reasonably infer that there either exists
a conspiracy to keep the prices of provisions
up to a panic . height, or that our produce-
dealers are most lamentably ignorant of the,
fact that the "world moves." ` -4"

Dapiarrso. —We are sorry to learn, ,on a =

thority of the Press and Intelligencer, that o
old friend and neighbor, Captain Charles j/Lik
Mann, who keeps the Jones House, Hart*,burg, has departed, and now reposes inAbra-'
ham's bosom. He was the last man we sup-
posed would throw himself in the fraternal-
embrace of the abolitionists, whom he had
fought allhis life. Good-bye, Charley, and
may you have a good time with your new
friends. The Democratic party was a GOOD
Samaritan to you, and you should not hive
left it in its hour of adversity.--Doy/estown
Democrat.

How it pinches the cops whena real simon
pure Democrat exhibits his patriotism in the
independence of his votes. Mr. Mann, like
thousands of other honest Democrats, voted
for the country—for its peace •and prosperity
—when he supported the re-election of Abra-
ham-Lincoln. That act does not make him
less a Democrat, while it constitutes him
more a patriot. But it pinches the cops, and
enrages them to see that decent men will no
longer rihk their reputation• as good citizensin being associated with such clemagpgneal

BUSINESS ITEMS.

l'noToaaaPn Alannas,lonnd in velvet, at
Knoche's.

Furs!
'Jon. received, 500 muffs, 1,000 cape s, and

a great variety of other furs, all of tbe latest
styles, which will be sold at extremely low
prices, for a ;short Aime, at M. • MAYER'S
bonnet.and cloak store, Marketstreet, between
Front street and Biro alley. -

•

PHOTOGIILTH ALaums, bound in morocco,, at
Knoche's. ::1

.
'; • _• MILLER
TS prepitied'io do all Widths of Freiah--Fltd,-

ing wd Gofferin& 54 No. 54 Market street, eptioelte
BeresRotel. n03.3w

PIWTO6RAPH ALM:I3E4I 6InId' ba 'CIO*—at
`Knoche's. .

ALBVMS 4, holding 12, 20, 24/30, 40, 50, 00,
80; 100, 150, 200 pictures, atKnoche's.
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LATEST Altlavan.—Tha undersigned takes
the pleasure to inform the ladies of this city
and vicinity, that she has received this day a
large quantity of CLOAKS and CIRCU-
LARS,.ranking inprice from $6 to426. This
stock comprises the verylatest styles and best
qualities, all of which 'have been purchased
since the decline in gold, and ate' offered at
lower rates than they can be sold by any
other establishment in the city.

MRS. M. MAYER,
Boger's Old Stand, EC. 13 Market street.

Sept2B-tf •

/minus, at the lowest prices, at Knoche's,
93 blarket street.

Da. M'Bsios's King of Pain should be kept
in every family. Will cure Headache, Tooth-
ache, Earache in three minutes. Diarrhceo,
Bloody Flux, pain inthePack and Side,lnflam-
mation of the Kidneys and Liver Complaint
and Palpitation of the Heart. Sole agent for
the State, S. A. KUNKEL & BRO.,

118 Market street, Harrisburg.
All orders from a distance promptly attended

to. s ept2o-tf
OVAL PORTEUT Fseisms, at Knoche's.

THE cheapest and most select fashionable
ladies' bonnets, hats, cloaks and circulars are
to be found at Mrs. M. Mayer!s; No. 13 Mar-
ket street, between River alley and Front
street, 03oger's old stand.) octl7-tf

SQIJARE FRAMES, of idi SiZBS, at Knoche's
I=l

FEVER AND Aous can be cured. Do not
think because you have tried everything you
could read or hear of, that you cannot get
anything to cure you, for you have not taken
the pure vegetable that is curing every one
that takes it. It does not stop your shaking
for a week or two, but it is a perfect cure. A
trial of this will convince you and your neigh-
bors. It can be had only at. No. 27, South
Pine street, by Mrs. L. Ball. octl7-tf

FRAISES FOR PIiOTOGRAPRS, at Knoche's

The Largest Assortment for the
Ladies.

MRS. M. MAYER, No. 13 Market street,
(Boger's old stand,) has just received an im-
mense stock of Linen and Cotton Embroid-
ered and Plain UNDER-GARMENTS for the
Ladies; also.Fancy Head-Dresses, Hair. Nets,
Handkerchiefs, Corsets in large quantities,
Feathers, Ribbons, Flowers, Fancy and Black
Velvets, Fancy Buttons, Gloves of all kinds,
besides a general variety of goods found in a
ladies' furnishing store. This assortment is
the largest in the city, and will be sold at ev
tremely low rates. The ladies will find it to
their advantage to call at MRS. MAYER'S.

novl2-tf
CALL AND EXAMINE the splendid new stock

ofalbums andframes, at Knoche's, 93 Market
street.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MATRIMONIAL ! —ladies and Gentlemen,
if you wish to marry, address the undersigned,

who will send you, without money and without price,
valuable information that will enable you to marry happy
and speedily, irrespective of age, wealth or beauty.
This information will cost younothing, and if you wish
to marry,I will cheerfully assist you. All letters strictly
confidential. The desired information sent by return
mail, and no questions asked. Address ,

octBdlm2m
SARAH B.LAMBERT,

Oreonpoint„ Eing's county, N. :Y

Furs and Cloaks,
Furs and Cloaks.

A large assortment from New York auction.
100 Muffb at $4 00, $460, sf. 00 an udpwards.
Squirrel Muffs at all prices.
Real Sable Muffs and Collars, large lot.
Real Fitch Muffsand Capes cheap
We have now a stock of Fars which cannot be excelled'

ih assortment and price.
Cloakswe have a large assortment.
Cloaks at $lO, $ll, $l2 and all prices.

•Beautifulplain Poplins from auctkon.
Plain brown, grey, purplePoplins.
All kinds of brass Goode at all prices,
Splendid assortment of Calicos.
Now.York Mlll9r Wanasutta Bleached Muslin%,
Yellow,red, white and Opera Flannels.
Woolen and CottonStockings for everybody. •
Stockingsfor ladles, gentlemen and children.
Black Bombazine, Black Alepaca„
Black Paramatte, Black Persian cloth.
Black Silks;Black Silks, Black Silks.
Black Silks at all prices. '

.100 Balmoral 'skirts at $4 00, $4 60, $5 00.
; .Aft In want of Dry Goods,are invited toour large stock,

note S. I.RWY.
•

Iffgr ERILKYTIO FITS OAS BE CORED I i —Dr. Lockr
having become eminently successful hi caring this is
rtble malady, invites all sloallarlyaftlictedto cellar OM
for circulars of references and testimonials or nuineroati
cases cured.of from one to twenty-four years' standing..
He devotes his attention especially to diseases of the Cer-
ebro-Spinal Axis, or Nervous System, and solicits an in.
vestigation of his claim to public confidence.

He may be consulted at his private residence, No. 141
West 42d street, daily, from 10 A. at. until 4 P. is,, except
Saturday and Sunday. Address aillettere to

DR. V. B. LOOKItOW, New York.
Care of P. 0. Box 5116, ocBd&wem

Banuvart's Troches.
For the cure of Hoarseness, Throat Dis-

eases, &e., are specially recommended to
ministers, singers and persons whose vocation
calls thenito speak inpublic. Manufacturedm 1,1%by.,A::C..&invert:a Co., Harrisburg,'

'Rari.„ whierk all ordeb shquldbe addressed.
,•Bold by draggistseit*Where. ' •• •fi Read the folio g -stiinonials from 90.1110
•:ifi,aur arable o'% ;um •Feb Bth, 1864.

tor have usedBrown's
'Briiitchial.,Tioehea".Wistar's Lozenges,' and
other preparationsforhoarseness and •throat
troubles, and, in comparison with them all,
can cheerfully,commend your own as a most
admirable specific for public speakers and
singers, ~in cases of hoarseness, coughs and
colds. Ihave found them serving in time of
need,.most effectually.

Yours truly, T. H. ROBINSON,
Palitor of N. S. Presbyterian Church.

ILff- I agree with Mr. Robinson as to the
value of Bannvart's Troches.

W. C. CATTELL,
Late Pastor of 0. S. Presbyterian Church.

.1111.1181131117RG, Jail., 1864.
To C. A. Ruervanr--Dear Sir: In the habit

of speaking very frequently, and in places
where the vocal organs are very much taxed,
I have found the need of some gentle expec-
torant, and that 'want has been supplied in
yaur excellent Troches.
I consider them very far superior to any

Lozenges that I have ever, used, in removing
speedily that huskiness of the voice arising
Ira& its too frequent use, and impairing the
effectiveness of the delivery of public addres-
ses. Yours, &a.,

JNO. WALKER JACKSON,
Paster of the Locust St. Methodist Church.

To C. A. Beinvverrr—Dear Str : Having used
your Troches; I am free to say, they are the
best:l have :ever tried, and take greatpleasure
in recommending them to all persons afflicted
with sore throat or huskiness of voice, arising
from.pahlic speaking or singing • •

Yaw, &a., G. G. MAIESTBAW,
Pastor ofRidge Avenue Methodist Church.

Ammar Arraavar's,ol7loll3,
Preibenterno, Feb, 29, 1864.

To C. A. BatuivADT—Dear Sir: Ihave found
your Troches to be invaluable in relieving
hoarseness and in strengthening the muscles
of the throat. They impart clearness to the
voice, andare certainly of great'benelit to all
tithe frpeiclOiri. A. J. HIE:11R.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

PETROLEUM COMPANY,
PRESIDENT,

Venango County. Peun'a.

Organized under• the Laws or Penn'a.•'

. , .OFFICERS:
President--+AMORY EDWARDS, Esc! , New York.
Treaswrer.. a SIMPSON, Eact., New. ork.
Beeregary—l. EDWIN CONANT. ESQ , New York.
Counsei—Msosks PLATT, GERARD Ar BUCKLEY,

New York,
,' D.IRECIORS

AMORY EDWARDS, Esq„ New York.
EBEN B. CROCKER, Esq„ of Crocker & Warren, New

York.
FLETCHER WESTBAY, Esq., of Westray, Gibbs & Hard-

castle, New-York:
J. M. CLAPP, Esq., President, Yenango county,. Penn.
.L. H. snarsoN, Esq., of L. H Simpson & Co., New

York.
JOHN M. CUPP, Eq., General Reaident Stiperinlen

dent.

- ITS LANDS FORM ITS
Capital Stock, . . $5,060/000

In Shares of $l5 Each, par value—Sub-
. scrip tion Price, $5 per Share.

Belk in full payment for a $25 share. No further call
or assessment to be made.

20,000 Shares, or. $lOO,OOO Reserved
- for Working Capital.

PARTIES SUBSCRIBING IN THIS COMPANY
WILL HEarTEAN EQUAL AMOUNT OF STOCK
INTWO cOszi. COMPANIEW-ApJolivriv-o, WITH
OUTpuRTHHa oriAHHE.

THE LANDS OF THESE COMPANIES are located on
the Alleghenny River, and. on Hetnlock; Foreupine and
McCrea Creeks, and contains 8,400 acres, MAKING AN
OIL BONING TERRITORY OF OVER TEN AND A
HALF MILESIN EXTENT.

The wells on the adjoining property, known as the
"Celebrated Heidi'Mks" wells, and "Pithole Creek" wells,

are famods for their immense supply of:soll.
The wells on this property are being sunk with great

vigor, and promise large supplies of oil.
To the caidtalists and. to parties of limited tiOtine un-

surpassed inducements are offered. Persons investing in
this Company get $5 stock and the above BONUS for
each sfinvesyd, a ithout further call or assessment.

Subscription Books, maps, and all other information
can be obtained at the office of

J: W., SIMONTON,'. ••
Attorney-at-Law..

SUBSCRiI.HON AGENT AT HARRISBURG, PA.
No subscription token for less than ONE HUNDRED

LLRS.•
Inquiriesby mail promptly answered. n01.7-dif

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS,
. FOR .THE H.OLIDAYK

A largo and tine estortmenf, consisting of
•

••
,• ••

China tea sets, &c, , Wooden tea setsChina basket's, Crying dolls, •
Vases, • Boxes of game,
Tin trumpets, • • Paint boxes,
Mona, Tootcheats,
Moving boys, Dressed dolls,
Wooly sheep, Doll heads,
Watches,' • Guns and swords, .
Stables, Furniture,
Menageries, Animals on wheels,
Grace lidops, Kitchen utensils, . .
Wind-mills, I • Infantry,
Drummers, r Cavalry, -

-Harlequins, . Railway,
Magic lanterns, Poultryyards,
Sheep folds,. Teti-pins, • : •
Box•Mys, • • • Noah ark,

• , • Ale.; &c.
Also, a large and fine assortiment•of:Migkr toys, French

and commoncandles.• . ••:•i!
Also, always on hand such asforeign malk.domestic fruit

inseams:4ml( kinds ofnuts, dried •fruitsi.cskes and crack-
ersrtens, spices and coffee, Jellies and canned fruits, 'sala-
mis, currants, citrons, prunes, &c., wholesale and retail at
the suite of • JOHN WISE,

Bole • Third'and Walnut.
PUBLIC SALE.

WILL be.sold at the Court House Harris,
burg; on Friday, December 2, 1884, between the

hours of tenand four, the followingreal estate: Allithat
certain-undivided half part of lot or piece of land, situated
on thalcorner of Sixth and Walnut streets, in the city of
Harrisburg, county of Dauphin, ,SMte of Penuaylvania,
adjoining lands cif Daniel Wiltand James Main; thereon
erected a threemory brick hotel building and brick bank

,•. • .

.:Also, at Meaim'e time and Mice,.,alLthat certain end(
part•or lot or, tractof, land, Janatain Swatara

Wept:kip/Daapbat county, containing :wren • acres and
:twenty.-one: perches, adjoining- landil ~of Daniel almealy,
Joshua: fdder,.and,Day.id _Harris; •thereon erected :one
'Chambers,Patent DrinicOgachiee, onnforty horse power
steam engine and boiler, withAteo Winchflues, in coin
plate running order, together, with, eiteasurY fixtures; en-
gine house and shedding complete, for carrying on: the
brick-mating business.

Also, one small tenanthouse.
Christian Eberly, the surviving partner. of the late Mi

(dial Burke
,,will sell his interest ih. the aboVe properties

at such terms as to suit purchases. •
"

Terms—Ten per cent. when the property is struck 6:14
tenper tent on confirmation of gale, the balance to be
paid as follows: One-third when possession is given
(which will be on th 6 Brit ,of April, 1865,) the balance in
twoannual payments, inbred by bond and mortgage,
with interestfrom confirmation of 'sale.

•• .-Ouardian of Martinaand Regina Burke.
- • • JOSEPHINE BURKE,

• 'l' - G. G. BURKE,
MARY-BURKA')

nol2-dts' 'Administratrix of Michael Burke; dee'd

A CVOICE FARAI AT
Public Sale.

• On Thursday, Nov. 24,1864,

THE Subscriber will sell at Public Sale, on
thepremises, a nett of Land containing ONE HUN-

DRED AMER,BROW in Eastpennsboro' township, Cum-
berland county, miles west of Harrisburg, bounded
by lands of otailiowman,G..W. Criswell,Samuet Bowman
and others, onwhich are erecteda largeLOG ANDPLAS-
TERM HOUSE,'HAUNT. BANK BARN,TENANT HOUSE,
WAGONSHED, Wood House, Spring.Hobse,:a Wellofex-
cellent water at the door, a large Orchard of Choice Fruit.
There is a never failing Spring betiveen thehouse and
barn:. - -. ,

aThe landis In high state of cultivation. This is one
'of the choice farms in the lower end of Cumberland
Valley.

Sale to commence, at 2'o'clock, '4.. et. Terms made
knoWn by • SIMON DRESBACR.

• Whitt:4lßn Nov'.7 , 1864112w* •
-

GOOD NEWS.
WALNUT STREET fl C;NEAT,BLAZE,

TAkE this method of informing' myI =herons friends aid the public in general,
that I have opened my new Clothing Store,
corner of--Ifalnut and - Sixth streets, where I
am willing to sell fifty percent. cheaper than any other
store hl the city. -Coats worth$3O, for $2O. Pants worth
$9, for $6, and vests worth $5;for $3, and everything in
proportion.

-

All goods leaving my establishment I will warrant, for
they areall made under my care, and with every modern
hnprovement, and the latest ityle: Don't fail to come
and convince yourself of the truth.

nolo-lina. • R. BSRNHARD,

• HARIIIIEBORG BANE, Oct. 17, 1364.
mar, annual election for thirteen directors
•j., of this Bank willbe held at theRanking Nouse, on
Mondsy the 21st day of November next, between the
hours one A. N. and 3 r.

octl7-te • J. W. WEIR, Ca.-..hier.

CH—Prime New York Cheese, PineZEAppl:?,BEngliall Dairy and Sap Sago Cheese, just re-
ceived this morning at SIMMER &FRAZIOVS.

nol
IagrOOKSTERS' BASKETS. —43hifileicat *a-
ll. zer, succesinrstoltsDocio ,r.&Co.I,llaveOn bind
26 dozen hickory baskets... Pries:lP 60.Pke dolgehl

.rillEMEM—Ohoinel new 13roPChew, knit
lJ reemitved et (Mgt 1101MR k 11011RPWR

lkifFSS SHAD and VINE. ,l`Th77 MACK-
EBSCL, justreceved,"fit. • '

.iYIB . • BOYEti srKOERPR,R.

QAINOIT.L-Fise salt Bahia* at
aria SHIM=h FRAVEII,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
If*TCCoItI'C)ELAL'IMIC) 1835.

Off OP THE DELAWARE MUTUAL
aariar Isamu.= Co. llsPhiladelphia, November 9,1864.

THE FOLLOWING, STATEMENT of the
siffalm of the fiempany As published in conformity

with a provision of its Charter
PBEMIUMB RECEIVED FROM 106TENEER Ist!, 1863, TO OCTOBER

31st, 1861.
On Marisa and Inland Risks... $424,047 90
OuFire Risks 138,657' 16 .

$ 562,705 08
Premiums on Policies not mark

ed off November Ist, 1803... 224,472 42

797,177 50

pRRMIDN'S MARKED 014 'as asasED FROM Nominee. 1,1863,
TO OCTOBRR 31, 1864. '

On Marineand Inland 'Risks ... $416,264 73
On Therisks . 10,556 75 ;.

$ 536;821 45
Interest during same period—

Salvages, .ko ......... 75,522 66
$ 612,344 14

LOSSES, EXPENSRS, AC, DIMING THE YEAR AS ABOVE.
Marine and Inland. Navigation

Losses ......, . . .....$214,291 82
Fire Losses... 49,885 82
Return Premiums 29,204 98
Re-Insurances - 42,649 28
Agency. Charges. ~ .

-- 19,064 98
Advertising, Priniing, Ata 3,689 13
*Taxes-•U: S. Tax oliframiutra,

Polley stamps, &c., &e...... 11,386 27 '
Ex'penses, Rilariev Rent, aze ... 14,089 00

- - ..,.
' • -. ... .

M 5
*Thisis exclusive of the a_ mount reserved for Taxes on

Dividends arotinonti.

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY
November 1,1864.

$lOO,OOO United, States Five , Per Cent Loan,
1871 • , faoa,ooo 00

111,600 Unitetr,Shitex Six Per Cent Loan,
1881 • 118,215 00

. 75,000 United Siates,Six Per Cent Loan,
5-20's 75,562 60100,000 State of Pennsylvania Five Per

, Cent Loan 93,665 00
04;000 State of Pennsylvania Slx Per Cent

Loan;. ;. —. • .... 55,340 00
123,050 -City of thiladelplila Six Per Cent

Loan 122,520 37
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-

imps Six Per CentBonds 22,000 00
50,000 PennsylvaniaRailroad Secondfdort. • Igage Six Per Cent Bonds 53,250 00
15,000 300 SharesStock Germantown Gas

, . Company, principal and interest
guaranteed by the City of Phila-
delphia 15,300 00

6,500 130SharesStockPennsylvania Rail-
road Company . 9,100 00

5,000 100 Shares Stock North Pennsylva. •
maRailroad Company 3,050 00

50,000 United States Treasury Certificates
• of Indebtednees 48,423 00

30,000 State of Tennessee Five Per Cent
Loan_„............ 12,000 00

128;700 Loans onBond and wortgige,,unply
secured . 128,700 00

$868,250 Par. Cost $842,100 50.
3larketValTi $857,627

Real Estate . 30,000 00
- Bills - Receiveble for Insurance

made 118,330 42
Balances due at Agencies.—Prenti-

":. ums on Marine Policies, Accrued
Intesest and other debts due the .

Company 23,793 2i
Scrip and Stock of sundry luau-

- ranee and other Companies, 54,-
283 00. Estimated valne..... 2,220 00

Cash on deposit with United States
Government, subject to ten days
call - $lOO,OOO 00

• Oath in Banks . 58,154 93
Cash In Drawer 537 58

$158,692 49

$1,201,654 Ct 2
PLEILI DICLP4 November 9,1864.

The Board of. Directors have this day declared a cash
dividendof ten per Cent. on the capital stock, and six
per cent. Interest on the Scrip of the Compaay, payableonand after the Ist December pioximo, free oT„National
and State Taxes.

They have also declareda Scrip dividend of forty, per
cent. onthe earned premiums for the year ending Octo-
ber 31,18691, ,certillcates for which will be issued to the
parties untitletlito the same, on and litter the let pecan".
oer proximo, freett National and State Isucetz.

They have ordered, atm, that the ,Sorip eartiacates of
profits of theCompany', ter the year, 1860, be redeemed
in cash, at the (Coe 'of the Company, on and 'atter Let
December proximo, all Interest therecin:to cease tin that
day.
giro certilicitenf fireflts lasued ,tmder- $26: By the

Act of Incorporation,: "no certificate, shall tatnie ,unleas
claimed withal two years after the declaration of did
idend whereof it Isevidence.,,

- -- DIRECTORS.- _ .
_Thomag C Hand, Samuel .E. Stokes., ..,

-JoliG;Davis, JF Peniaton, ,
Edmund A Souder, Henry Sloan, -' --

Ileophilus Paulding, William Et Boilltoxpl .JolutK-Peurose, .- - :.,.ward Darlingt?ntMina-Triquair, i i.-4,- . , -- ones BrciekikHenry 0 Banat, Tr.,,:c-•-•'.".i,Jileob P Joiniu,'-',,-, , lJames C *Hind,- James B-IPPar-land,'
William 0 Ludwig, . l ehNsill-Vt .--SY/Ili;

,_Joseph -H Seal, •
- - paced ld'llvalne,

-.'Cid nGeorge 0 Leiper, . ,..) ,i oh B Semple, rittiiburg„
Hugh Craig, A B Berger,
Robert Burtmi, : . ' - :.' i :

TiiOMAS.C. HAND, ~p.,,,-iidbuti.JOINT C. D4VLI, N-ige,--brebiAlalia-
. HENRY LYLBORA- Secretary,. . noll.,daw3t
COL TI4.S.CTpItS ;1131aRLRERS PLEASE
FIIHE UNDERSIGNED respectfully informsal. the, publiethathe has locateci himself at }lemmas-
town, Dauphin county, Pa. where he has the best. facil-
ities for burning lime of the first quality.. Of
of the bear qtmlity for mason and plaster ~works,
and is prepared to furuish, in any quantities,
lime or lime stone, at the Lebanon Valley railroad,7dlipot.
Builders, dealers and contractors supplied WitnAme or
stone at theshortest notice. Having ample sailintis and
trestlework from the quarries and kilns to the depot, he
is tuartiks prepared to fill 'orders, shipping either by Tail-
road or by'Union canal., Address D. $ EARLY,'

0c22-d2m* ,Hummelstown, Dauphin. Bounty, Pa.
ILLMJFACTOILY

GENTI,RMIGN we'd&do well to call at the
. , .
~

-subscriber :al place of baldness and be -measured for
perfect fitting SHIRTS. We also keep on hand•A tinge
assortment of ready-made shirts, very cheap.: Walnut
street, opposite the Exchange. K. AITNEp.

oe3l-Im*

MILLINERY AND VARIETY GOODS.
MRS. J. lIIBBS,

No. 8 MarketBquare, Next poor to Felix's Confectionrey
As just received a nevi and carefully se-

lected supply of Millinery Goods, each as Straw
and Felt Hats, Bonnets, Velvets, Feathers, Flowers, Rib-
bone, Ruches &c., all of whichare of the latest style.
Also, a variety ofZephyr Hoods, Nobles Gloves, Stock-
ings, Collars, Lace; &c., with a full assortment of Dress
Trimmings and Dress Patterns, which she, will sell at prices
that cannot be competed with. -

Dress and Cloak making will be promptly attended to
under her own direct supervisien. oet&dam.

C G041/Nl'
L A W .1TAT-11"

OFFICE IH TRIED STEIarT, /am Iif..aRKET,
Afar Bounties, rensions and Beek Pay collected at legal

rates. • - • [B.3p3d3W`.

'ANEW HOMINY at •

Lr [nol] - SHISLLR & FRAZER'S.

FINE GROGEBIES of allkinds, at rednOed
prices, at SHISLER & FRAZER'S

FAMILY GROCERY opposite the Court House.

FLOUR ! .FLOTJR Fine Family Flour !
100 barrels of the best brand of Roar in this city.

Every barrel warranted or moneyreturned, and delivered
to all parts of the city free of charge. For sale at

eepl6 &EISLER & FRAZER'S.

HAVE YoU HEARD THE NEWS': •

AUGUSTUS LOCHMAN hai.reinoved his
Dry Goods store to No. 12 Market Square, next door

to Henry Felix's, Harrisburg, Pa. noldim
TOWN LOTS POR SALM,

ON BRIGGS STRRIIIT. Infinite, pf
JOHN EL itttlifGS. Esq.,

oc2sdtf or 13Z10.L. Felegit.

fIRAPES! GRAPES!BHISLER, &PRAZER, have jinn,received 100boxes
fine 18ABELLA GRAPES, 6,ponils in a be; ter $l,OO per

,Please cal and enamino.

116OCKETBOOX.S, Wallets and Purses for
cheap at . .m014%111 Bookstore

. jitlEcirta buts,,PEAoheOrr irE,S,e9;

ratiM.Docldlrr., &ammo

MOTBOOBS; Toy Books in endless Nia .„
.1. riety, at SOBEFFER7S Bookgtore,

BRANT'S RAIL BRANT'S:
NINETY-SECOND NIG= OF THEPRF,SENT SEASON,

Reuse's Star Combination Company,
,Itonseg-Star CombinaMt Company,
Ronae's Star Combination-Company,

SixthNight or the present engiagementot

SAM HEMPLE!
THIS SATURDAY EVENING, NOVEMBER 19,j3134.

ba plaied, for the first time in this city, Tames hi -
grink's celebrated drama in Three Acts, called

ROBERT EMMETT
4 THE MARTYR TO IRISH LIBERTY !

The evening's entertainment will commencewith, (second
time here) the successfuleeriacomic drama of the

HUSBAND .TO.ORDER
Norica—On and after this evening, the cnrtatn wilt rise

at halltpast 7 o'clock.
Kt.For farther particulars see programme.

augli-dtr

SANFORD'S FALL AND THEATRE
----

OPEN every night with a fast class com-
pany of male and female artists. The 'Performance

consists of
NEGRO MINSTRELSY,

SONGS AND DANCES,
FARCES,

GYMNASTIC EXERCISES,
ACROBATIC FEATS,.

AND PANTOMIMES.•

This is the only legitimate Concert Hall nnwopen in the
city.

Performance every Saturday Afternoon, commencing
at 2 o'clock.

HARRY WELLS 4: Co., Proprietor:
BILLY Rana, Business Agent .

NED WRAY, Stage Manager. . norlAtf

Great Attraction !

NO. 13 AHEAD!!

MRS. M. MAYER,
NO. 13 MARKET STREET,

Has just opt,—
BONNETS, LATILES'

MISSES' RATS, ,
• .. • . . .

FEATHERS AND nowitYq.,
Also, '

THE LAT.EST,KTY4ES

CLOAKS AND 013
And a One assortment or •

WOOLEN HOODS, NUBIA.% de

AA KINDS OF
T R HI -.EI I ki G- S

Conettintly on hand, besidaae,verything Ugllally found in
the largest furnishing establisblnentain'the 'country.

sep2o

J. R. BOYD. P K. BOYD.

CABINET liIIRNITBE

HAVING CONE'LETD, OUR NEW AND

COMMODIOUS WARE-ROOMS.
We over to the pttblic the lirgest and

BEST ASSORTMENT OP -PEENALTRE
Tobe found outside of Philadelphia, at VERY MODE-

RATE PRICES. JAMESIt. BOYD & SON.
no4dBml New Ware-tooss, 29. South Secondst.

CALIFORNIA. BRANDY ANDWINES .FOR
MEDICALVAN. • 1

NVEDESEEtE to call especial Attention to
the PORT WINE as being superior to any of the

kindmarket for invalids. KELLER'S Drug and Fancy
GoodeStore, No. 91 Market street. , ' F it3Ct2B

Valuable Property at Priv&te
Sale.

EE' Valuable Property; : ectiner—er: `routT and Waluutstreets, late the &WO* Emil Stew-
art, deceased, is offered at privatirnale. ;Fiit'Rirther par-
ticulars inquire of WilliamJ. Stees, on the-peel:Ages.

JA ES ' STEWART,
HENRY STEWART,

- Executins.

AMUSEMENTS.

CAN,TERBUR-Y,,,TIALL,
WALNUT ST., BETWEEN 2d and 3d Sta

PROPRIETORS
BURNERS AGENN
STAGE MANAGER

OYSTER & KEENE
JOE MILLER.
JIM FLAKE,

Open EVERY EVENING, with afirst-class company or
Maleand Female artists, Each performers Star.

GREAT SUGFESE GP
- ' - BAIf WELSER

Tho greatest American then* Comic'Vocalist and Panto-
mist

Congisaued success of the
CANTERBURY MINSTRELS.

First ssighfofthe Great Comic Act,•
. THE APPLE ORCHARD

First Night of the.
QUARRELSOME SERVANTS. • •

First _Night ofthe . •
GOMIGAtIJARTETTE,

The whole to conclude with S. D. nici,sgreatburiesque
Opera of

OH! HUSH, OR THE RIVAL BOOT BLACKS.
Smash NOTICR--Oil neat Saturday Afternoon, No-

vember 19th, a Grand Family Matinee. ..

Admission
Seats in Private Boxes

MEI
ElEa!!

Doors open at 7 Oclock. To commence at 7% o'clock
novl4

nadtt

LOOK HERE! LOOK SERE
Campaign Padge'ki.

CAMPAIGN BADGES,.of all styles, for sale
wholesale and retail at Scheffer'sßookatore, Vents-

bPa. . . 'Country dealersare respectfully invited to call and es
amine prices and styles. eict7

GRAPES.

AFINE Lox or CATAWBA Ann) ISABELLA
GRAPES are for sale at Wise's fruit and conies•

tionery store, 'Third street, near Walnut: /An Wise will
keep a supply onhand during the sea segar-tr

WSBREF 1111.11'30timpoft '°h°i°e
inkle of MesaBeef 'ilk 7.1:4

813IBLIER. &raye. (sodeesoric to"lo7toDock. Jr... ox co. )

BIBLES, Prayer BoOka, Hymn',l3.ooks, of
all denominalons, in different styles and -at different

prices, at SCHEFFER'S Bookstore,
Sept 26 - 21 South Second street, Harrisburg, Penns

'UNION BADGES AND PINS,
OP BOTH PARTIES,

For sale, wholesale and retail, it •SCILIiFFER'S BOOSAICI RE,
oct7 Harrisburg; .Pa

DISSECTED ALPHABETBLICipVa
for Bee at Schaffer's,. Bookstore,2eitkifSeomt

street, Harrisburg, Pa.
• .

WCONORLIC AIESSSEI*I).-)Vci4eoeived a
j2.4 fresh let this morning, at. -

eeplb : BOYEIe ac lEREPVR's
eiROSSE BLACULIVKLIIS PAULD3.

1.10.11.LE5, a rare article for table use, jut received
and for sale by ~. _=MLR MAMA

rebl • . Cmoimmon.toDOol4..W.A Co.)

ETRA. :WHITE WERA,Tliakta-Ltie
ladad White Wheat 1

mid for sale at
8011301111018

Bps. BVaKEITS, markt"
mueukuvrs

Saccasors to W. DocaLhitt : &VD

DRIED FRUIT of all kinds at
(074] BOVA &KOER.Mr.


